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IS IT A “ RECOUP ?'
The latest phase of Tory persecution 

in East Huron lias been developed in 
the prosecution of Mr. Richard Pollard, 
who acted as deputy-returning officer at 
Walton polling division on the 27th of 
February last. Mr. Pollard is to be 
prosecuted for dereliction of duty, and 
from what we learn of the circumstances 
his cajb is as follows :—Mr. Pollard, 
who was only recovering from a severe 
illness, felt faint for lack of food when 
dinner time arrived on polling day, and 
ai no ratepayers appeared to be likely 
to come in to vote for some time, he 
suggested to the agents of the two can
didates the advisability of adjourning 
for the purpose of partaking ot dinner, 
as by so doing they would be materially 
benetitted and no injury was likely to 
accrue to the cause of either candidate. 
Mr. Morrison, who was acting at the 
polling-booth for Mr. Hays, acquiesced 
to the reasonableness of the proposition 
of Mr. Pollard, and so did the agent for 
Mr. Gibson. The booth was according
ly closed, and the paity adjourned to 
partake of dinner, and returned to the 
polling place at the end of half-an-hour, 
during which time not a solitary voter 
had come to claim the privilege of mark
ing his ballott. The fact of going to 
dinner "with the consent of the two 
agents is the head and front of Mr. Pol
lard's offending, for no charge of cor
rupt intent is laid against him. It is 
true the law states that the polling-place 
shall be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 
requires the presence ot the deputy re
turning officer, and a penalty of 8200 is 
collectable where a deviation is made 
from the rule on the part of the deputy, 
but the infliction of the penalty is to 
prove a deterrent to persons who are 
likely to lie derelict-in duty to the detri
ment of the cause of one or the other of the 
candidates—a crime which in the case of 
Pollard is neither alleged, nor insinuat
ed. The most peculiar thing about the 
action against Mr. Pollard is that the 
informer in the case is no less a person
age than Mr. Thos. E. Hays, the de
feated of East Huron ; but when it is 
considered that Mr. Hays is at present 
a good deal out of pocket by his efforts 
to “ redeem ” East Huron, and that he 
lias bled heavily for his party, we lire 
led tohink he is only carry ingout the good 
old Tory doctrine of endeavoring to “ re- 
ejup” himself. Mr. Hays was looked 
upon as a well-to-do farmer by the Con- 
s ryativo party--as one both able and 
willing to be bled to bolster his ambi
tious longings—and on that account was, 
in all probability, kindly permitted to 
furnish his own powder and shot, finan
cially speaking, during the campaign, 
lint he was wliat is known as a “long 
term candidate”—from his nomination 
by the convention to election day was a 
lengthened period—and the carry ini'on of 
the campaign would have been a heavy tax 
on the purse of even a more - economical | 

, man than Mr. T. E. Hays. The conse

nti SMOKE WITHOUT FIUE.
Da . id Weir, the talented (?) deputy 

reeve of Howick, took the remarks of 
The Signal on the poorhouso question 
terribly to heart last week. On Friday 
evening ho aired" his “burning elo
quence” on the subject, and even Friday 
night’s sleep did not calm bis perturbed 
spirit, for at the Saturday morning s 
session ho started with ritnewed vigor to 
let off his pent-up wrath against The 
Signal and its article on “A House of 
Refuge Needed,” The air of injured in
nocence assumed by David didn’t become 
him at all, and the fact of his taking the 
article in The Signal so deeply to heart— 
an article in which no allusion was made 
to Howick more than to any other town
ship-proved conclusively that the arrow 
shot from our bow had hit one mark at 
any rate. If the skirts of David Weir 
were clear of the charges made against 
the actions of some of the municipalities 
of Huron—and the statements made arc 
facts that can be substantiated on oath- 
why should he constitute himself the 
champion of the wrong-doers ? If on the 
other hand, we penetrated a joint in his 
armor when wo made public the disgrace
ful tactics indulged in by some of the 
municipalities to get rid of their poverty- 
stricken and helpless people, he would, 
had he been a wise man, have held his 
peace, or endeavered to rectify in the 
future any wrung that had been done in 
the past. Personally we have no quarrel 
with David Weir or any other member 
of the county council of Huron, but we 
believe, in the interest of the poor, the 
helpless, the afflicted, the aged and in
firm, an industrial farm or house-of 
refuge should be established in the 
wealthy and progressive ' county of Hu
ron ; wo believe, further,that the majori
ty of the ratepayers of Huron arc with 
us in this matter ; and although our ad
vocacy of the cause of the weak and dis
tressed would deprive us of the love, 
esteem and kindly affection of the said 
David Weir, we are willing that such 
should be the case rather than look “back 
now that wc have put - our hand to the 
plow in this matter.

COUNTY COUNCIL.
Minutes el the tutelar June He*sien.

THIRD DAY.
Thursday, June 7th.

Council met pursuant to adjournment 
from yesterday.

All the members present. Minutes of 
yesterday were read and confirmed.

A communication from the County 
Clerk of Ontario in reference to railway 
crossings, was read and refeired to the 
road and bridge committee.

The following from the county treasu
rer was read and referred to the finance 
committee :

treasvkër's statemmnt.
County Treasurer s Office, I 

Goderich, June 5th, 1883. f 
The Warden and Council

of the County of Huron :
Gentlemen,—I submit herewith state

ment of collections from non-resident 
lands to April ÿOth, and statement of 
cash on hand and available to meet cur- ] 
rent expenditure at this date, 815,004. 
Since the January meeting the sum of 
$5,500 of the sinking fund account has 
been placed in mortgages, viz : one

feet. Some of it is very long, conse
quently very costly. 1 believe thepieces 
could be laid on the place, if I knew 
where I could find them, for something 
between 8JO or 830, and the bridge be
ing heavy would require to be supporte 1 
by a temporary and strong piece of scaf
folding underneath, while the old burnt 
tpicces are being removed and the new 
pieces replaced. It would require great 
care and skill in doing the work, and I 
do not think it would be safe to name a 
less sain than $u0 for the whole work.
I notified Mr. Adamson of the fact, and 
he laid the claim at that amount befuie 
Mr. Johnston, the agent in town, who 
stated to me that the c mipany were will
ing to do what was right and fair in the 
matter, and I believe, as the company | 
has a very good reputation, that there '

much difficulty aboutwill not likely be 
the matter.

All of which is respectfully sub.aim 
L. Hardy,

Commission^
The following rejort" of Mr. Gin in. 

road commissioner, was read and refer
red to road and bridge committee :

I have the honor to report as full- .vs : 
In the month of April last I examined

mortgage of $4,1)00, and oiie of 82,500, j the bridges on the Lake Shore v ad. 
running ten years with interest at til Graham s bridge >n this road is KA feet 
which will be submitted to your finance i span, hut it is.evidently too short a span, 
committee. It will be necessary to | the abutment on the north side is 
grant to the warden and treasurer power j very mUeh undermined. I would lvcutu- 
to borrow, say 810,000, from the bank to : munj that yvhen it comes to be rebuilt 
meet current expenditure before the j the span should be enlarged to the north, 
taxes are collected. ' at least 8 or 10 feet. The bridge itself

the centre, and the timbers, though some 
of them are paitly decayed, seem able 
to stand for some years yet. The floor 
Ins seen laid with double plank and is 
now breaking here and there in little 

! holes ; it ivill require to have a floor lull 
as soon as can be done. Help s bridge 
is of three spans equal length, being 2V0 
feet in all : is in good condition. The 
protection you instructed me to have 
placed on the cut-water of each pier, 
made of plate iron, seems to have had a 
good effect and answers a good purpose. 
The Goderich bridge erected last year 
s,vies to give excellent satisfaction, lue 
udditio'.tal planks you instructed W0 to 
have placed f r hand-rail have not yet 
been "painted, but I will have the work 
done during tlie^jwinmer. provision 
should be made for carrying off the sur
face water at the south eml tq keep it 
from fiiv'.iug its way onto the bridge.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
t il AS. Girvin,

Commissioner.
V liLi..iIk-v i ajcountd were run 1 uiul 

referred t«> the finance committee.
M tved Lv Mr. Buchanan, see m "e 1 «V 

Mr. Ratz, that Mr. Hardy, made mm;'
. si,mer, be instructed to build a I"'11-'' 
m ud along the nrn'li side oftheem- 

! buikmei.t between the two bridges »ier 
tthick Creek on the boundary betwe.n 

i Hay and Stephen, as we consider that it 
! is at pre-e .t in an unsafe Condition for 

■fvtrcd to road and

ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE FOR 1883. 
Administration of Justice.... 81,300.00
Inquests..................................... 100,00
Gaol........................................ 1,500.00
Jury........................................... 2,200.00
School management.................... 1,000.00
Lunatics and charities............ 500.00

is in good repair, but it may require a

Salaries and council fees........
Repairs county buildings. ..
Contingencies.......... ......
Stationery and printing------
Crown w itnesses..........
Agricultural Societies............
High schools...........................
Model schools.........................
Public schools ................... ...
Boundary lines ......................
Roads and bridges................
Over expenditure 1882 !....

4,500.00 
. 000.00 
. 900.00
. 000.00
. 250.00

300.00 
. 2,100.00 
. 400.00

. 6,930.00 
. 3,000.00
11,000.00

little repair un the approaches. Putt 
Albert bridge has two spans, making, 
with the centre abutment, 58 feet. This 
abutment in the centre very much ob
structs the passage of the water, and 
catches sticks and other wreck coming 
down the stream. I would recommend 
that when it is required to be rebuilt the 
span he made 50 feet. There i - a good 
rock bottom at this place for a firm foun
dation. The bridge is in good condition 
and will stand for some years to come. 
Kingsbridge bridge, as you are It ware, 
was rebuilt last summer. It is 21'feet

public travel,--Re 
bridge : inmittee.

Move l by Mr. Rat;;, seconded bv Mr. 
Ruclm:. O', that Mr. Hardy, road coin- 
luisstoiij-be instructed to examine the 
Black Creek bridge, on the boundary 
1,,-tw v-ii list and Stephen, and if neces
sary Laic the saine repaired as soon as 
possible—Referred to same committee. 

The council then adjourned until 2
11 cluck t'*-lll<>lTOW. j

span and will likely not need anything I ,.,,1" .„.(,ved.
more thati some repairs to the approach- T]l(| *

FOURTH DAY.,
Friday, June 8th.

The council met pursuant to adjourn 
meat, the warden in the chair, 
councillors were present.

The minutes of yesterday were read

REPORT OF THE Eql'ALIZATl)N COMMITTEE.
Your committee, after the most care

ful consideration, have endeavored to 
equalize the assessment on a just basis, 
as to what each municipality should bear 
to another. We find that the acreage on 
many of the assessment rolls was in 
some cases much increased, while in oth
ers they were reduced from former years. 
Wo would recommend that the clerk of 
each municipality he very careful in add
ing the columns of their rolls as an unin
tentional injustice may be done to muni
cipalities from such cause. We conclud
ed that the township of Goderich be re
duced 25 cts per aero on person il p:o- 
perty, and a reduction of 819,0 to eich 
|,o ,„ade oil the town o^Wiugham and 
tiio village of W n.xuter.

All of which is rospe itfully sub mt- 
tvd.

Thomas Sthacii iv •>'»•
Moved by Mr. Girvin, • ....u d by

Mr. Qurrio, that the rep v; .intended 
by reducing the equalize ; ui of West 
Wawanosh to $32 per acre oil real prop- 
ertv. and $2.25 on the personal proper- 
," Lost on a division by a majority 
if 28.

Moved by Mr. Kay, see m le 1 by Mr. 
Walker, that the report of 'the equaliza
tion committee be amende 1 " reducing 
the townships of l shorne '1 1 -ivkor-
smitli one dollar per acre. L -it on a 
division by a majority of 24.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seem led by 
Mr. Voting', that the equalization of tile 
village of Wroxeter be reduced to 890,- 
090. Lost on a division by a majority of 
two.

Moved by Mr. Young, seconded by 
Mr. Allan, that the repot be amended 
by adding 25c per acre to the personal 
property of Goderich township. Lost on 
a division by a majority of 18. ,

The warden resumed the chair.
Sieved by Dr. Buchanan, seconded by 

Mr. Kelly, that the report of the equali
zation commit too- bo adopted. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Rats, seconded by Mr. 
Either, that Mr. Hardy, road

This animus of the Tory organs, big 
and little, toward the (Hole, approaches 
lunacy on some occasions. A few days 
since the Globe and Mail simultaneously 
published a wretched stereotype pur
porting to be a likeness of the Marquis of 
Lmdcsdown." Both stereos were from 
the same woodcut, and if the prospec
tive governor-general is half as ill-lc ik
ing as the enterprising dailies represent 
him to be, he is more suitable for an 
hospital than to govern 4,000,000 sturdy 
freemen. The Tory organs are, one and 
all, finding fault with the wood-cut 
printed in the Globe, uud censuring that 
jburnal for publishing such a lioel on 
the prospective governor-general, but 
nut one of them has had the decency to 
couple the Mail with the Globe in their 
denunciation.

As it is now In order to nominate a 
candidate for the position of license in
spector for East Huron, vire Donald 
Scott, deceased, ive would remark that 
no better or more popular appointment 

] could be made fay the Local Govcsnment 
Vivace, likely, is that that gentlemen ^ | thru, that of Finlay S. Scott, the son of 
1 !' ''v Loiginninig to realize the fact that I10 | t|)L, ]ate jn,?Umbent. For some time past 
has paid too dearly for the honor of being | M„ Scott k, ,,, ,-formed the 
*• put lip t » be knocked down’ in East i 
Huron, and hence the desire to be “ re- 
i uped " may arise in his breast. But

duties of 
the illness of his fa-

how { He is liut John Shclds -he is 
• nly Thomas E. Ilays—lie is not a whale 
nut only a very small fish, politically. 
Iiig baits are often thrown to the larger 
liili, but tlie s:n til fry have usually t"

! inspector, owing t< 
j ther. and has discharged them in a most 
! efficient and satisfactory manner. The 
! Government cannot do' better than ap- 
j point Finlay iS. Scott license inspector 
- for East Huron.

And•ok out fôr tli,
. :h Mr. Hays 

1 :e> iimt io bt 
I- Venn near
* not be that having had 
lay, and danced his dance . before 

.'. •lie. lie is now anxious that some 
'.so should “pay tlie piper." It vrv 
k it Mr. Tins. E. Hays' action in 
tit tiling the prosecution, rightly

:u ite

; ,he is not of sv.liicicnt 
» »ked after by a paternal 

< htawix, and might
his

the 
one 

,• he 
in* 
or

• may he. against Mr.
■ 1 lay a desire to carry 

•at the election law in its truest and 
purest sense, but Uiere is someth! 
i minuus in the fact that the law distinct
ly lays down that a penalty of >209 
ahull be imposed up m any deputy officer 
guilty of dereliction of duty, “the whole 

: which amount ces to the informer ’ 
.and in this particular instance Thomas 

jH. Hays is the ' r’vm ,. In this con
nection we might further add that the 
returning oil leur in Ea-v; i,i urei. Mr. 
Robert Armstrong lias also been charged 

• itli derelict!m .-f duty, and if the case 
; gainst him be -u.-tainvd, Ilia penalty 
will also be 82<I0—which the law 
. lovidcs shall go j<» the informer—and' 
Mr.. Thos. E. Hays is the prosecutor in 
: his case too. Mr. I lavs" election expens
es in East Huron, according to the 
agent's statement published, were only 
$205.60. If lie is successful in both 
suits and van manage to pocket $409 
by the operation of the law, in all proba
bility lie will bo satisfied with the result : 
of his Contest in East- Hur-n, and .be j 
ready and willing t o throw himself in tin.* j 
breach and bh . il /or the party should j 
(he occa-i n oner at a future time.

• A pi: u tk ai. joker in Brussels got cUF the 
I following conundrum'the other day and is 
j still revolving solutions. “If a young man 
! were to .spark the thrvv-hcnded lady in King.
! Iturk <S: Vu s Show which mouth would he 
I kiss'" The idea of thinking a young man 

<■-Gild not spark without kissing .seems out- 
r iget) 1 is. Would Uro. 1 Jtmit 1 Mv.Gillivuddy.

! of doderieh. or Jtro. John Thomas Mitchell.I of Hlyth, vise and explain.

Loss estimated revenue from
Registry office..........$2.018
Pedlars licenses... . 260
Amount ...........  ‘550
Interest .................. 350

«30,082.00 j

. I gravel.

____      _ c< > turn is-
All the sinner, he instructed to correspond with 

the road commissioner of Middlesex, and 
have the Aux Sauhle bridge on the 
boundary line bet ween Stephen and Me- 

he rep.ut of Mr. Dewar, I. 1*. S.. was ! Gillivniy ivpaiml and coal-taire<l as soon 
read and referred to the scliool commit- | as possible, providing Middlesex bears 
toe. The following are its in tin points : j (ll,c half the cost. Carried.

b- lithe I Moved bv Mr. Girvin, seconded by
■ report of ivsi’Ei Tok DEWAR i Dr. Bucliatiaii. that in case of appeal by 

we «.earn that the total receipt for school .my municipality from the equalization 
m an «1 order • purposes throughout the country were I of the assessments thatMe 

j -. , ■ j i 417 82 and the total expenditures, settled by tne county jud^t.
nailed doJ^ndpo^S j 847,«à. The amounts paid to Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 

1 • • ' \ teachers in the different municipalities
22\ feet ! are as follows :—Tuckersmith, $4,19,» :

Kmtail bridge is one span of 20 feet,
1*200.00 1 wlth the door 22 fvet long. The floor

__| will need to be renewed at once, and
may possibly need some new stringers.
Eighteen Mile river bridge, Lake Shore, , 
is 04 feet long, which f believe is un- |

| necessarily long; iris in good order 
i excepting some "f the flooring,
‘ requires to be nailed down, and possibly i S4.’,JuU.o4... mo 

3 178.00 !^1C approaches may need si me little 
------1 Atnberley

appeal ‘Ihj 
Carried.

Special accounts.
Gravel r’d clef), int. $10,850

sink’g fund 5,300
N. G. R. deb. int’et 775

“ fund 1,000

$36,804.00 : Vne 8Panj a plank <»r two in the floor.
. '.n the boundary between Ash field and ! f • 
Huron ia 20 feet span. The Reeve of 
the township of Huron has let a contract 

i to lava new floor on this bridge of which 
oo 00 this county will pav one-half. The new

Mr. Henning, that the Wroxeter bridge
be coal-tarred. Carried. 

i Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded by 
Mr. Cooper, that this council do not nd- 

! juurn to meet again this evening wt 8 
j o’clock, p. in. Carried.

in good^order exiting I McKilt-d», 84,744 21 : Hullett, 84,
■ " The brid'-c OIkÎ.97; Grey, 84,4,7 ; Turnberry. 83,- ,

— ■ 74 ; E. Wawanosh, $2,300.91 ; How
ick, $0.705 47: Morris, $4,150,-97 ;
Wroxeter, $1,295.04 ; Blyth, $873 ; '
Brussels, 81,725 — total $39,290.91. |
The total number of [lUpils enrolle .1
vas 0,214. ---------- ; tLe chair.

The supplementary report of Mr. Ma- Report of the gaol and court 
January meeting to be rebuilt, is com- | commissioner, was read and ! committee w.as read and adopted.

Statement if cash in hand and available jfleted and ready for travel, at a total referred t.» l'oad and bridge committee.

Tke council resumed, the
8 p. m. 

warden in

$53 729.00
bridge on the Eighteen Mile river on the 

1 -ame r- ad, and which you ordered at the
house

to meet current 
1883.
Cash in bank.............
County rates due from 
Town of Clinton... .$682.15 
Village of Blyth .... 143.77
W. Wawanosh.......... 833.16
Village of Brussels.. 280.52

expenditure, June 5th, 

................... $18,196.:

1,939.00

$20.435.96
Less due to municipalities 

from non-resid t taxes
collected..........$3,103.12

Co'ty sch. grant to 
W. Wawanosh'
unpaid............. 293x0

Sink’g fund on hand
fur investment. . 1,130.82,

cost of $370, of which this county pays ! Gentlemen, —Since giving in my re- 
8185 : it is of one span of 50 feet. The • port I am sorry tu say that Burner «

' bridge onf same road between West Wa- bridge. No. 5, 150 feet long, across Bay 
wanosh and Kintail is24 feet span, which 

i might safely be reduced to 20 feet. It 
. is in good repair and will not need much 
fur repairs excepting the approaches,

' which may require a little. Nine Mile 
river bridge, still on the road, is one
span • f 24"feet, while the fl" -r is 58 fret which came that night, and s •mo heavy ge 
long. I would recommend the bridge 
ho aid l'v reduced to n«»t mure than 20 

feer. The bridge on the Lucknow road

driftwood coming against the bridge with Boon as possible.

opposite the 3rd

at foice may have caused it to fill. 
There was a span of horses and carriage,

:d con., is 32 feet long, and Mr. John Turner, of Varna, on the
This is a very old bridge, and although
it is ‘still safe.it may collapse any day and

--- 4.5

Available for current 
dit ure.....................

Statement of
815.901.02

.jiuu-im.n .n vx,,ucti'ms from non-rest . . , ,
dent lands January 1st1 to April 30th, der and v.ith some sltg

l sate for s-uno years to c

And the idea of imagining that any 
man with a well-regulated mind would 
go into the kissing business when there
were three mouths in the room be.-ude 
his o'.vn is must « ultra geo us. W u never 
were ivedy, and one mouth and oar 
own were cm ugh f r • tr pur 

.... the language <-f the p«*et, *»r y 
n^ j else, in tlie kissing ’•usiuvss "tv, 

eunp.my,— three

k i - . :

lid «
•so. In 

: nobody 
mouths 

are not. " These 
•n the threc-uec'.;er 
anl after William 

i Bo’tts.svls hears from the John 
Blyth on this subject lie will 
>p:-ke. Anyhow,«wo will bet. 

a j • i-iuir against a pint of cider that the 
/’ man's wife made it sultry for him 
after the above unfortunate item was 
puhli ,hed. If she didn't, she'll never 
get fiti old greybeard's blessing from us.

Ash field................... ............8 54.0 »
Col borne................. ...... 183.00
Goderich towpship .........  166. ('/•)
Grey .................. .......... 42.S9
Hay ..................... ......... 1,241.84
1 f « - wick ......... .. . ........ 12.44
H ullett ................ ........ I"4.:i4
Morris .................... ............ 54. o3
McKillop.................. .......... -J74.ÔO
Stanley .................. ... .... 74.59
Stephen ..................
Turn be1 rv .............

..........1,019.90
.......... 26.59

E. Wawanosh ...... .......... 40.02
W. Wawanosh ........ 03.19
Bayfield.................. .......... 0.62
Exeter........ ............. .......... 4.f.l
W ruxeter................. _____  61.98

83,13,. -19
A. Jl. itosi Co. Treasurer.

ri'he following report from Mr. Hard3
road commissioner, was read and rcfui
re Jr * road and bridge committee :

should be rebuilt in 1884, if it does not 
break down before that time. Pow
er.should "be given to the Commission
ers to rebuild as so ;i as possi
ble, if it should break' down. Phil
lip's bridge. Lucknow r.»ad, is -me 
span 32j feer king, with a bend in the 
c< ntre : the :! or is 52 feet, is in fair r- 

lit repairs will be 
come. Nine Mile 

river bridge, same road, is 119 feet 
stands oil six bents at unequal distances, 
and though u t a very old le-idgc is very 
much decayed' and will need considerable 
lepaiis this season,... Viie bridge «m the 
line between We>: Wawanosh and Col- 
bvrne. '.n Young's creek is 1fectfpan.
but should be enlarged to *2U feet spin, ‘and adopted. 
This bridge was built in 1853 and was ...

bridge, when it went down, but they for
tunately sustained but little injury. T 
would recommend that a new bridge be 
built as soon as possible, as it is a lead
ing road for «à great many to market. I 
am of the opinion that tin bridge could 
be shortened to 100 feet, which would 
lessen the cost. In reference to bridges 
in Hullett, mi gravel road, there lias 
only been vne change, that is No. 46. 
It was not the length given in the min
utes : it is at present kept lip by the 
township. The only t»ho at present is 
the Loiidesbûry bridge, on the Maitland 
liver, which is 175 feet long, built on 
cedar abutments, at a c -st <»f $1,525.

John Mason,
Road Commissi» uier.

Report of school committee was rea<l E. C«»i;;:r.iT, chairman. 
Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by

Gentlemen,—In accordance with in
structions received at last meeting of the 
Council, I prepared plans and spccitica- 
ti ins for Credit on bridge, advertised and 
received tenders, and let contract for the 
sum <f 882V. This bridge consists of one

frequently the cause of the water over
flowing and cutting the r ad. there being 
but few years when the approaches did 
not have to be repaired on this account. 
About nine or ten years ago an estimate 
of 8240 was granted, by the late ..Engin
eer’s suggestion, for rebuilding this hiidge 
but fur some reason which I 6" lmt-kiiuw 
the work was never dune* but it has been 
C1 bbled .and patched with s.ume of the 
timber that Was taken « tu of ihe old 
bridge at Manchester, and has :<> contin
ued in a s .it of dilapidated condition 
until now, it would require to be rebuilt 
at once, and the span should be enlarged 
to not less than 20 feet at least. Young's 
bridge, <>n 8th con. of Colb >rne, is one 
span of 30 feet, with stone abutments 
and wooden tops, and is in good repair. 
Manchester bridge lias one span of 42 
feet at the east end .and the centre span

it

f..
lEI’OKT- Op SCHOOL «oMMITI 

Your committee beg t«i report «v» i»i. 
lows On report » f J. R. Miller, scho«> 
inspector for West Huron, with state
ment of income and expenditure of 
schools for the your 1882, we recom
mend that the report be printed in the 
minutes. Also that the report "f Arch. 
Dewar, inspector for East Huron be 
printed. All of which is respectfully 
submitted.

G. Buchan\v, chairman.
Rcp«-i t of the-road and bridge com- 

mit eu was read and adopted.
Your 1 load and Bridge Committee beg 

to report as follows :
< >n communication from Air

be

span, 85 feet in the clear, and rests on j is 150 feet clear, and- a span of 42 feet 
cedar-pile abutments driven to a depEi of ! the west cud. All the abutments are <•;' 
9 and 1*0 -feet. The timbers f-.r the stone work. This bridge was repaired, 
superstructure are framed and ready for 1 as you are aware, last winter, and would

lave the byhsraising, and will be finished about the. requiv 
•middle of June. I have also let thoTotr- the workmen, when repaii ing last winter 
tract fur Woodham bridge, on the county j said to me that the frost and ice in the

sOOolli

Hal

penence. 
The p 

hteddeli .

boundary between Huron and Perth, tu 
the Toronto Bridge Co., who are t-> fur
nish all material re onsite an l new.--- try 
to Ck'ic.plete in a work manlike manner. : 
rind ready f«-■ r travel, the superstructure : 
for .a wrought iron bridge, 50 feet l-mg, | 
for the ‘.urn ».? $700. The stone sibut- 
inenis are g"md yet, but must be raised 
two fwt higher,Avhich will cost about $•:). ' 
I lia-.I a new door laid on a small b -id ;

ers, and let the same, to be completed W. McKenzie, 
this summer. On petition of Jacob Me- 809.34 : Henry

Tin. Lo;ith*p 'TU •’ is'urging the citi- 
' t » read its morning editi*m before 

fast uptpe"?(",<(as it were

• ; this iieigif■ 
tlie prospects 

.over the river to H*iîmçsvil!e 
da: V -Mcis-s. C; vbett and V - pw of 
< ’lint m haw ’.v-.u’ked liard fur this out
ing ami n oc tliat the prospects.are go:k!, 
e vet y body is willing t* claim the j vai-v, 
and,'ike t.he woman and the bv tr. every
body says, d'Jti t v< </-» it f.

TeamVetin»••—Tlie teameeting to be 
: h« ! i in /: :i B. C. ci mvli. > Monday 
A'Wu.iug nvN*. promises t ■ be largely 
,irp. n h'd. i be svealfcis expected are 
Ro.s. Broad, •Sanderson, Caswell, Rice. . 
Saline, and Mr. Thos MoUillicuddy f I
Goderich. Rev. T Ur--.ad will -o-nvu.X 
the Miti»vuY*j.avy ... - ;>di•/

timber and ou tlie floor prevented them 
from doing as much as was needful.
It is, however, in good - nier, a.id I be
lieve will now stand fur a number J 
years. I may here say that the fears 'ex
pressed in my report in January last 
seem to have been groundless as the 
water was very high during the spring 
freshe.t and did not com.* within 1 or5feet : commissioner 

• j < f the ironwork underneath the bridge. I adopted, and that the 
hctwvn l sb.'vne and Tuckersmith, cu.ti- | 1 t"-ik the precaution of providing hooks ! provements be made.
"*•''-"21. Kippcn bridge, between Stan- ] and poles, and had a few uien station odd Moved by Mr, Youiw secot-h-1 by

Ml’. Kelly, that Graliam’s bridge, Lak

asking the privilege of hair.
gates under the Maitland bridg.-at (iode- Grattan, 81.5 » ; John Walker, 812.25 ; 
rich, we rec-nnmcnd that the request bel Goderich 87.o-, $4.50 : E. S. Scott, $10 ; 
granted, Mr. Attrill paying therefor the Exeter /,'•//■-7-.r, $4.56 ; II wick Enter- 
sum of $5per year b.r the privilege (hi |/»/ m< , $3.50 : Ilumn 8T//i(»/, $8.10; F. 
rep -rt of Messrs. Hardy and Gibson, j Jordan, $1.50; Patrick Keating, $5; 
relative to a bridge acmss the Maitland David lv vs, $185 ; Jas. Warren, «8 • 
river, between Colhorno and Goderich 1 Gould A Cameron, 817.60; Brussels 

tightened. ..as ; Townships, we rcc«»mmendthat the same 84 50 ; John Masm, $20;
be adopted, and Messrs, ilardy and I J, $5.50; Blyth /»’ » /. >r% $3.50 ; L. 
Mason, commis.doners, prepare plans and llar.ly, $56 ; Win. Pommy, $2.50 ; Wm 
specifications for a new bridge aemss said i Mansmi, $3.75; Daniel Lowry, $7 ; A. 
river, near Holmeîville, and ask for tend- : L. Gibson, $23 : Clins. Girvin, $39 ; R.

83.72 ; Seaforth Sim, 
. < Incas, $2.38 ; John

Ansley, $7 : Mrs. Gillespie, 848 ; Wing- 
ham v! il fti i ... $3.59 ; Mark Cassels, 83 ; 
Lucknow .< e$2 ; Sami Lock ridge, 
$<>.56;. D. K. Strachan, $1.75; I). K.

Gee, and others, relative to a dam at j 
Bayfield, recommend that no action be 
taken, as we think we have no jumdic-1 
tion. (hi report of .Mr. Mason, road

-recommend tliat 
repairs a

it be
id im-

lvy a:: I Hay, will require sumo repairs, 
or will probably have to be rebuilt tin's 

j summer. . The present structure is 50 
! feet lung, but will do 15 or 20 feet sliuvfc- 
; er. 'Bannockburn bridge, «ni the Uay- 
I li«‘ld r.-ad, will require some repair-. 
i With regard to tilt burning on the Grand 
| Bend bridge. 1 have i • report that I ex- 
■ amiued the bridge as s i)a as I was aware 

• if tli * injury, and fuiind ■some of the 
tiinb. rs ensidurably burned, and should 

j lie removed a1: î m vv timbers «J similar 
i:i their pl.icv. The quantity 

f material in the pieces tliat are partly 
vrned ami should be removed is 725

«•:i tlie bridge f 
turn a wav if lie

Strach an, $s ; Wm. Lee, $4.35: Mrs. 
J"hn .Wats(,ii, 834 ; J. Imrio, $3,60 ; 
McLean Bros., $1.59. Also, tliat the 
account of Geo. Thedford fur looking 

Is ;-e paid upon his furnishing aafter t«na sivut time, so as t
vary any 1--gs or lumps | simre road, Ashfield, and Young s Creek | ^ uf tllc tools that have been placed m

•r ico tuat might-have been likely to m* | bridge, between West Wawanosh ami Ilis possession, and that he supply a list
C«dborne, be .assumed by this council, °/the tools in his possession fnun this
and a by-law to that e fleet passed-Car- time forward to this council at its Jnnu-
rivd. | ary meeting. That tlie treasurer's state-

by Mr. Holland, seconded by moilt of casli on hand available for cur- 
Mr. Britton, that No. 37#of road and font expenditure and of collections re
in id g v report he amended'by liaving I fmm ncn-resiXent lands be pub-
stone abutments built at Grievc’s bridge 1: '
—Carried on a division.

Report of the equalization committee 
was read, when the council went into 
committee pf the whrl<\ Mr. Castle in 
the chair.

jure tlie bridge, and 1 found it necessary 
t . have a heavy jam.<4 timber that was 
Edged i:i tlie west span broken up, all 
uf which cost 815. exclusive of pike- 
pul es. I lot on tlie 4th May a venact r - 
remove a bank <-f driftw--od fr--:n. Ben- 
miller’s bridge, which lias not yet been* 
«unie, but expect it will be shortly, as I 
siw the man oil Monday. This bridge 
is of four sjians making a total length of 
398 feet ; stands on wooden abutments ; 
the spans are all considerably sagged U»

Pished in tlw.‘ minutes, That in future 
the load o-mmissiuiicrs supply, derailed 
statements of accounts. 'That wliitc- 
washing county UuNdin.s in future be 
let by tender.

REPORT OF OAOL AN1> fO«liT UulNfi C OM
MITTEE.

Your committee report that they have 
visited the ga«*l and find seven prisoners 

field river, has become a total wreck ; therein, one awaiting sentence for larcen- 
abqut 75 feet of it, being the centre span, cv, and six vagrants. ( )ne of tlie va- 
ha> fallen. Accrding to the information ! grrnts named Burgess is in a very feeble 
I could find, and my own opinion as to ; and pitiable state from a running sore 
the cause of the bridge going downs'* leg and should be removed. Ho would 
s Min, was partially fmni thtesuv ; v sturm recommend that the clerk take steps to

liim admitted into une hospital as

We would recominen 1 that one hund
red dollars be granted t > improve the 
court house grounds, to he expended un
der the direction of Mr. Adamson, as the 
town c< >uncil of Gndei ich purpose expend
ing two hundred dollars in planting trees 
and otherwise improving their portion of 
the «grounds.

We would recommend tliat the shed 
in the e al yard ne rem »ved outside the 
walls, and a!s > that the tank oulered to 
>e 1 milt at last meeting of the council he 

built outside of «gaol yard, and that a 
stamp for stamping ga««l clothing, as re
quired bylaw, be procured.

Also that the windows in th3 court 
li mse he fixed, and any needed repairs 
on the saxie. under the direction of Mr. 
Adamson.

All of which h respec fully submitt-

Mr. Heunin '. that tlie warden and clerk 
; draft a menu niai t<* the counties of Bruce 
and Perth asking their co-operation with 
us in the establishment <•!’an industrial 
firm or poor house forth'1 maintenance 

: or support'd tlie poor and "indigent within 
the contiguous counties of lluton, Perth 

j and Bruce, and that tin*.site be selected 
[ in some çviiîial locality as may be agreed 
1 by fhe said cm net Is ->i the aforesaid 
j counties. L m on n «bv., n by a ma- 
: jol iiy **l 9.

The supplementary rep.at of the fi- 
nance coin mit tee. was read and adopted. 

EÎNAN' E 10MMITTEE's REPORT.
1 The finance committee reported as fol
lows : That the following accounts bo 

Att t ill, paid: E. Holmes, $4.50 ; James Imrie, 
g wiie $3.70; J as. Imrie, $6 >.49 ; Hugh Mc-

Allun Speirs 
a trip to the ( 
Hu sails from (j 
the Allan Line 
cured bis ticket 
of Brussels. I 
bringing some 
with him.

A large numl 
friends of the S 
sum bled at the 
day evening oi 
Rev. Mr. Birki 
the sum of £30 
complimentary 
mart replied in

Dim—On 
.vu . Ji hn 8a»i 
iuhii « f. about 
a wav io his 
for f te past feu 
was a vil-knowi 
been a reside 
tim • He 
funner. A 
mo tr > his dec 
pla * > n Thurs 
,it:ofuU|r

S. P. Moriea 
Wingbam next 
Muriez urç old 
ing cotiic here

The many fi 
Naughton will 
safe arrived at 
cf May.

We learn 
our old friend 
bv everyone ar 
his position in 
t.awn and will p 
liis law course 
vacation.

Dr. Graham 
the Old Count 
informed, and 
pleasure by at 
turcs in conncx 
medical school»

( hi Friday 
1 «•. at the ree 
M - Barrie M< 
v .1 !« cket anc 

• thodist 
tew trieuds o 

1.1 u ingham v 
movirg. Short 
were made by 
.1. Humnou, 
Kerr. Miss M 
good wishes of 
Puuill would 
leave until the 
nicelv p réparée

Pl.F.sEMATK 
ing a large nui
liereifls of 
( ’himh asseml 
pri-*t *1 the i*ast 
_« tiiiig settled 
5 wii. g address 
i j une contai

13: . an» De.' iW"'Y ami sa<ln 
. - ill luck of \ n-ol.t vly the n« 

Vht n* •• lrom our ' vortunity to end 
»i g:.mtlng you to convey 
,h1g nnd high «1 

• 1 iritual w• ;.or< ugh perfor
• a’U ibutod th allh. As a mi

i<m wc desire y< 
liirh will not 

giment, hut w 
m ha : y Hacrifl<‘

• ! up* n to mak< l with n-prospt
m1 1 Eat you wi’

hor for many
• !!!•« arnvst ^*rn
g iv gal ion.

Mr. Ross, 
by surprise, i t 
wry feeling it 
e’s wi re made 
: tmg, after w 
the company 
for their past 
(’••i.ntry.

THE Ql

\ I*ts 111 onr of.t 
Her

in splrllurll

Washington 
lislied here sa 
-•Je of the gr 
liis sovereign 
tlie abdicatiui 
ing. The ren 
arc her Majes 
increasing un 

y;ia' ilily t. 1 
tlie guv evil m 

. (,>ueeu is a ir 
She thought 
husband use 
out questions 
lioycd lier ai 
moral sire sev 
Renee of the 
though he w 
other occurre 
Beatri'.'c g re 
some other n 
c me down 
the Queen s 
ulcer of a 
formed unde 
of all that ca 
to tlie lioiv 
serious.

To be 1er 
ing of 1110-ny 
Lake Shore 
June 18 th,

I Cuuti

Wheat, 
Wheal.

Oat s, v
Barley. 

* Pot at or
May. V 
Butter. 
Kggx. ‘t 
Cheese 

_ — Shorts.Y./AP. Bran, 
WP/ Chop.

Wood..
Hides
8hecps


